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ar        t5r	pafe         pap      karichhil	JLr   mui   t5r    beta    kahabar
and    of»thee  near (before)   sin   hate-committed.   And    I     thy    son  to-be-called
ja5g       na   lagu.'   Lekin   ubar    bap   ehakar-ra-ke   kail 6k,   'tora   chare   kbub
worthy    not    am.9     £ut      his  father   to-servants      said,      * you     soon    very
be3   kapar   aniyar   iba-ke   pidbao,   ihar       hate        Sthi  pidbao,   ar      gore
good    robe   bringing   him    put-on*    his        on-hand    ring  put-on^ and on-Us-feet
jutao    pidbao,   ar   hamara   kbai   ar    ananda    kari;   kene-nai    ei   chhaoya-ta
shoes    put-on,  and     we        eat   and    merry   make;      for       this      son
mor   mari   rahe,    arho   bSchiyachhe;   barai   rahe,     se       pali/      Peebbu   ora
my   dead    was,   again      is-alive;         lost      teas,    he   is-fowtd.*   After    they
ananda   bdlen.
merry    were.
£kban   ubar   bara   beta ksbete (kbygte) rabe.   -Sr  u  asiyar  gbar pal holgk.
Now      his    elder    son       in-field       was.   And he coming house near was.
Ar    bajna     ar       nach    €oate    palSk.   Ar    u    6k    16k   cbakar-ke   dakiyar
And    music    and    dancing to-hear   got.    And  he  one    man    servant      calling
ludhiyalSk,   *i   sab   ki?5   U   uba-ke   kai!Sk3   *tor    bhai    asiyacbbe,   ar    tor
asked,    *this  all what?* He him-to     said,    *thg    brother has-come,   and   thy
bap     kbub    bhoj   kariyachhe,   kene nai     uba-ke      be^el-be^         plicbben.9
father   great   feast    has-made9        for	him   sqfe*and-sound    has-received'
Lekin   u   foniyar    kbisalSk,     ar        bhitar.ke     ]ate       nai   manlgk.   Sei-tlhe
But   he hearing  was-angry,  and  in (the-hottse)   to-go     not   agreed.   Therefore
ubar   bap     bairalSk,     ar   uha-ke   bujbate   laglSk.    TT     jabab   kariyair    kaite
his father  came-out,  and    him    to-explain   began.   Se   answer   doing    to-say
laglSk,          cde^hf          dber-din-lek        mui	tor	seba          kariohhu.     Tor
began,           *Lo>        for-many-days        I	thy	service       have-done.     Thy
kona	katba      kakbana-6            katu	nai	JLr	tau   mo-ke    Sk-ta-6
any	word           ever          I*transgress	not.	And	yet    to-me   one-even
cbhagail-chbaoya-6   dis	nai,     "Je     mui    inor   mitanra-ke   niyar   ananda
Md	thou-givest     nott    that    I       my      friends      mth  merriment
karu.       Lekin     Jakban      tor     ei   beta   asiyachhe     36      kolbirader   sange
may-mate.    But        when       thy   this   son    has-come    who       harlots       with
tor      daulat      khaft   4^baiyacbhef   takban   tiii    tftr   lagin   bboj   kariyacbhis.*
thy   property   eating   has-drowned,   then    thou    his    for   feast   hast-made.*
Ar     u  uha-ke  kailek,   ^beta    (bacbba)    tui   sab    din    mor    sange   achhis.
And    he   him-to    said,     * son      (darling)   thou  all    day     my     with      are.
Mor     3§     a-cbhe,  se    sab	tore-I      bgke.   Ananda    haoyai (bowai)    thifc
My     that      is,     that   all      thine-even     is.      Merry	being	meet
ar   khusi   had.    Kene-nai      tor      ei     bhai       mari     rahe,   ar    pfaer
and  glad     be.         For	thy    this   brother   dead     was>  and   again
bachi    gburlSk;     ar   harai   rabe,   ar   paoyalSk (pawalfik).1
alive came~bacJc;   and   last     teas,  and	is-foun$*
* Bengali.	2r

